SMO/BIG SHOT SMO
Surestep’s dynamic SMO uses
compression to stabilize the foot and
ankle, allowing for the development of
intrinsic muscles, muscle strategies,
and movement patterns. The Big Shot
SMO is designed with an inner boot
for active children who still need the
stability of an SMO. Cutouts allow for
boney prominences.
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ADVANCED AFO
Fixed ankle AFO easily transitions
to a standard Surestep SMO.

PULLOVER AFO
Articulating dorsiflexion assist AFO
that can be converted to a SMO by
removing the proximal strut. Plantar
flexion stop not available.

HINGED AFO
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An articulating AFO with free
motion hinges or dorsiflexion
assist hinges that has an
adjustable plantar flexion stop.

BIG SHOT AFO
Fixed ankle AFO that provides
relief for bony prominences.

INDY 2 STAGE
Dynamic AFO/SMO that provides
triplanar stability without
restricting usage of intrinsic
musculature of the foot.

HEKO
Hyperextension knee orthosis with
4-axis hinge to stabilize the knee in all
three planes while allowing full flexion
and extension. Hinges can be sold
separately.

TLSO
Extremely flexible custom molded
trunk stabilization orthosis.

INDICATIONS
Pronation, hypotonia, triplanar
instability in weight bearing,
inability to stand independently,
mild toe walking, boney
prominences (Big Shot only)

INDICATIONS
Pronation, hypotonia, joint
hypermobility, delayed
standing, inability to stand
for prolonged times

INDICATIONS
Pronation, hypotonia,
mild-hemiplegia, drop foot,
weakened dorsiflexors, sagittal
plane instability

INDICATIONS
Pronation, supination, triplanar
instability, mild toe-walking, genurecurvatum, mild foot drop

INDICATIONS
Pronation, supination, hypotonia,
hypertonia, limited weight bearing

INDICATIONS
Hypotonia, hypertonia, flexible
pronation or supination, poor
proprioceptive awareness,
difficulty with transitional skills,
sagittal and/or frontal plane
weakness or instability, mild to
moderate spasticity

INDICATIONS
Knee Instability, genu-recurvatum,
flexible genu-valgum or genu-varum

INDICATIONS
Inability to control position in
wheelchair, postural instabilities
of the trunk, flexible kyphosis or
lordosis

Submitting orders is easy!
To submit an order, simply fill out a measurement form and send it to Surestep customer
service representatives. Once your order is received, it will be processed and scheduled
for fabrication.
Order forms are available on our website: surestep.net/clinicians
Email completed forms to orders@surestep.net or fax them to 866-700-7837

Shipping
Surestep will ship via UPS ground, unless otherwise specified. For custom devices,
ground shipping is complimentary. However, we do charge for upgraded shipping.
Shipping charges apply for all off-the-shelf orders.

Remake Policy
Surestep has a 90 day remake policy for all custom devices. A remake is warranted
for any manufacturing defect or in the case of sudden growth or inadequate fit
and function. Surestep reserves the right to charge additional fees when deemed
necessary.

Return Policy
Custom fabricated devices are non-returnable.

Our goal is to produce the best outcomes for each individual. If the original device
ordered does not suit your patient’s need, we will fabricate a different Surestep
product that is more appropriate.
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Any off-the-shelf items, including footwear, Derotation Straps, Prefab HEKOs, etc.
may be returned within 14 days. Returns must be unworn, in the state you received
them and in the original packaging. For detailed information on returning a specific
product, please reference the instruction guide provided with your merchandise.

Questions?
Surestep Customer Service Representatives
877.462.0711 | info@surestep.net
17530 Dugdale Dr. South Bend, IN 46635 | surestep.net

